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SERIOUS WRECK NEAR CELILO.

tiir Maric. aTlaaaa RI1IM

P1" lon, ana it unanThe East-bou- nd Chicago-Portla- nd

special, known as passenger train No. 2. tnoo.ly voted to be the wish of
tnm R- - Cock be appointed towas wrecked this afternoon between ;jnn,c,n

Oeliio and the Deecnntes biidge, and as f Pilion nd tition
f conntr court of Wasco.resnltnf the accident Enaineer Manr .

a. c.rin.noh i dead, and hi- - fireman, wnnty setting forth their views toccther
ith ,hp5r Mr- - Cack- -Frank Chase, is ser.oujlr and probably

fatally injured. The train ieft The At thp SaUoual L vestock Association

Dalles at the usual time, about 12:30. so !eW l ; " dscided that
9Dtn,d 8 tfO.OM fnnd ?Bd ,0the wreck must have occurred at about

Jl used by the association henever1 o'ctock.
tncir interest- - were erd.nfervd. Ti,elearnedFro the meagre particulars

it i, annooaed that the train was round A MW1 for Oregon pledged BflO from

mg the curve w hen the engine turned
over, probably on account of the spread-
ing of the track, whils it is also likely
that some rork might bars fallen on the
track from the overhanging bluff.

Maurice Cavinaugh has been in the
?uniov of the O. K. A N. Co. for a
number of rears and was considered one

their

of tne most reliable men in j Sheriff kiit tb Pnrpof
thecompanv's Ele was about Which the and
t. ' v age and leave a wife, two J Taxe are

' . I - . ... l. : : 1

in and is ! l)nriD ,De lhree ending July,: the Of the Log Jam
raost his remains wil! be shipped j 1 h've co''cti nd yhe

that for interment. j t0 county S3. I hare
Mr Chase has a large renng '"qosnuj oeen astea wnat

children and it be honed hie ; " ,h Byway of explanation

i i juries will not prove fatal.
'! nprp is art a rm n .rt

so ire o! toe paStugeis injured bet
this has not as vet been confirmed.

A brilliant Succen.

One of the greatest mnsiral eveute in
the history of The Dailes was the recitai
last night by Mamie Helen Flynn, Ore-poo- 's

brilliant roong plaowte and elocu-
tionist, assisted ny jse Bloch-Bane- r.

the soprano, and Keginald L.
Hidden, tiie renowned violinis. Tfie
audience was fashionable and select, and
ejrinced appreciation. gener-
ous welcome greeted young artist as
she made her entrance, and nn:il the
fa!; of the curtain the applause wae ne
spontaneous and hearty as M - Firnn
could wish ; and it was not aruated by
sentiment either, hut wes nif ritorionsly
won by the brilliant talents of the r.

As a pianiste, Miss F.ynn is
wonderful. Her ex-cuti- o

terpretation astooishee. wb:ie at
eame time it charms. One might efssy
in vain to txuress the marvelous facility

ith which she makes the instrument
vibrate ; one can hardly follow her hance
in their rapid course. In the program
last she played Beethoven's "Moon-
light Sonata,'7 Lbz-.'- s Eiaoietto, Sc;

Marche MiliUire aid se
lections from Chopin and Pade-ew--k- i, j

without the aid of notes. Tne charm i

vote
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she making
Butterfly7' audience, 3tit&69.6
she j "genera!
elocution also stand fund" but $41,851.02 pay

cu-s- e scene For- - lue the the
costume and a'BCtlla' according

demonstrating was
drama'.ic abiiitr.

Rose we cannot
speak too highly. She bae a magnificent
voice, cultivated the highest of
perfectior. Her ' Ye Not, O

"Violets" and Morning''
were especially phasing Ui the audience,
and she was forced to respond to an en-

core.
NrinaldL. nroved a

on the vijiin. and captivated the
aadience by hi i xqoisite playing. Tne

iante Mendelssohn's "Concert"
was with so much taste and ex- -

that no one could help but be j

pleased. IL- - rendition of the Hungar-
ian took the house by storm.

James J. F.ynn, baritone-teno- r J
has a voice of magnificent quality, and
in hi rendition of " 'Tis Not won

:icomiume.
Flynn surely made a hit. She

har charming and extraordinary
articulation. She "Looks and
Eyes" "Mud P.e Days'' in a manner j

that speaks mucu fur her as a singer of
promise.

Beatrice Hidden acquitted Ler-- i
te.f most creditably as accompanist.

Tne Dalle every feel a
j ist pride in the achieved last

by Fiynn, fcr her
reci'al beginning to end was one
grand eucc-e- .

Or.

On last Friday tbe fetockoien'e Union
at Antelope, a large i. umber peo

p'e present. Tbe question of
leasing range taken up and d '

and tie onion decided by a large ma.
j they were unalterably

to (he ieaajng propoaitiun the
domain. H. C. wa ap-

pointed as a committee one to tele-
graph seatiments of tbe union to '

Hon. J. N. Williamson, who is now in '

Chicago as a delegate attendance
tbe National Livestock Asa.

question of herding stock upon
government reserve u xt taken

am, sad the as with by thai
of tbe interior the use of

, tha aw mere unanimously

The union bv a declared that in

was
the

511

ha

on

the Etate and of that amount n

designated as the Antelope
Union's share, which noney is now in
the hands of treasurer ready to be

over to tlie proper on
demand. Herald.
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I will take the taxes torweted for the
that I TPr 1900' "mounting to $100,946 47,

showing the different channels into
! which it is distributed.

School District. Amount.
1 Cascade Locks 746 so
2 Hood 357 AO

3 Hood Rirer 23CM 4fi
4 Hoc R rer 347 17
5 Hood Kiver 1C6 28
6 Mount Hood 223
7 Rirer 375 33
8 llaster 230 39

11 Mil! Creek 34 16
12 The Dalle 8324 36
iS Five 97 60 ,

14 Three 252 11
17 Wrentham 13S 91

Boyd 196 14
2a Dufnr 867 61
33 Xansene 61 96
40 Trgh Valley 100 32
43 Hood River 26 22
49 Eakeoven 24106
50 Antelope 1385 68
5(V Viento 101 02
57 45 5S
58 Ten Mile 38 87

Hood River 97 17 .

and in-- 1 66 Tygh Valley 64 57

the- - iunu zv sn
rnooi innu J4.-- r

Gland Armr fund 147 S.-

Dal iea Citr." 6276 36
Dnfnr 132 89

At a g'ance it wi!! clearly he seen that
! 131,568 66, or almost of the

whole amount collected goee for educe-- j
tional rnrpoaes. The fund" is '

I that out of which all count v x
i

penses are pud. We pay in "state
$17,840 and our portion of the scalp ;

and grace with which rendered "The ' bounty tn is $3,129 a total
delighted the and ) 01 paid to the state. Take

was recalled again and again. In amount from the total of
Mies high ! and it ieavee to

'the from "Leah, the funning expenses of county,
eaken," given in with amount of which, to
epecia stage Scttirg, her j tne county cierk e last report, $o9,- -
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634 04 beside accrued in
warrants, which must be reckoned be-

fore the treasurer can make a all to
reduce the indebtedness of the county,

Robeut Kelly,
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Sheriff of Wasco Count y, Or.

idiveLiiein 3
to-da- y and 2
you'll be well
to-morro- w.
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KIDNEY DISEASES

FOLEY'S

by t
ihywkdkum as the best far

Kidney sad Bladder lnwddss

lot ITOT orcBH niSCJif IIIIB uulrai LmB.
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, December 6th.

The Landslide ofLaughter j
" W H. asm

YONFh
YONSON

Presented by a Matchless Company

You all Want Co See
The Funny Irish Widow
The Lumber Camp in

il:."am-::- y Breaking
likeiv Lumbermen's Quartette

$356,004

Is-

rael,"

op-pia-

First 5 rows, 75c; balance
the house, 50c.

Seats on sale at Clarke
Office Pharmacr.

ft Falk's, Post

THE V06T OPEHI HOUSE

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY. December 9th.

First tin e in The Dalles of the deiicious-l-v

fucnv comt-d- in three acts,

4 W VONUI
PRE-EXTK- D BY

MARIE LAMOUR,
ETHEL BALCH.

FREDERIC MURPHY
and a complete cae.

five rows, 75c; balauee
of the house 50c.

New
.as m 3C

Today
Our line of Black and White

Pictures, which aie decorated

with beautiful black frames,

the attraction of the sea-

son this year and surpass all

ever handled before for the
price. We also have a very

beautiful line of Albums,
Vases, Etc.

tarn
the most foal of all dfe- - Grace T. Hill.
a

, . I Dressmaking Parlors,
Ktioma 11 aad li. Vagi Baaefc, Tbe Ualla, Or.

Blasla-Voaa- b Mraara Laehuiraa.

few thorough bred, single-com- b

brown Leghorn cockerels and pullets for
if taken at or.ee.

Jaa. IawLax u,
n23 1m The Dalles, Or.

Clifford's Fotos Merer Fade.

of

are

mi Danes-Peniat- tf line

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

T si
Portland, The Dalles, and

Way Points.

TIME CARD

L?aves Portland at 7 a. to. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p.m.
Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on San-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Portland, eame day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

gThie Ronte has the
Sceuic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str BAILEY-GATZER- T,

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME
Leave Portland
Leave Astoria

GrandeM

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port-
land, Oregon.

E W. Crichton, Airent Portland,
Prather and Barnes, Hood River,
Wolford & Wyers, Agt.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbretb, Agt., Lyle,

J. M. FILCOON, Agent, The Dalles.
j

REGULATOR LINE.

Dais, poillaQd & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7 :00 A. M.

1MILY EXCEPT hlNDAY.

TMIilH
REGULATOR,

DALLES CITY.
RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, Genera Asent,
Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

Just What
You uuant.

New idaes in Weil faper here.
wide variety as we ate showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. &al imita-
tion eretun effects at Ordinary prions.
tsooo papers at

CARD

Ate.,

Wash.

for a smgll pries, at oar store on third
street. Alee a loll line of bonne points.
D. W. VAU8E, Third St

KO. It.

tr
ft.

t AatPJtElX,

OIVIL BHSIKKJCnV.

Ballroad sag Water Supply
Cspart Lang surrejrtng. IUp- -

dsnswncttaw and afatnteasne ofrjLBkjnn gawaA aW

DnaaaaVaS JaaaaatlaaaaW aav aaaaaaaa

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use 1
P Delivered to any part of the City. r
9

Phones 51 Local,
858 Long Distance.

- . i L--
1

p. S. GUflfalflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

DEALER IN

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
aaest for Ruaasll Oo.'a Engine, Tbreabera and Saw KiUa.

Telephone 157. fnT I
Long Distance 1073. HIT. SMU

JflE CELEBRATED

.. mi$m BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this wall-know- n brewery the United 8tatee Health
Reports for Jane 28, 1900, says: "A more superior brew nsver entered
the labratory of the United State Health reports. It u absolutely devoid
of the slightest trans of adulteration, but on the other band i composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hope. Its tonic qnalities are of the high-
est and it can be need with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its nss can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found." -

East Second Street, THE DALLES. OREGON.

MOTT'8

wt

S

BCHUVDftVati Dil l 0 They overcome Weak- -

aUlll I IWJ I HsU I I LLP omissions, increase vig.
r-- or and banish "pauy

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS to girls a.
womanhood, aiding development o organs and body. No

remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure, 91.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by tlrucgistat. DR. WOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. C Blakeley. The Dalles, Or
u 1 0 &.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot vji kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters fcr "Byers5 Best" Pendle--

tOll FlOUr TbiB Konr M mannfactored expressly for family
aae : everv sack u rnaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell oar goods lower than any bonse in the trade, and if yon don't think at
call and get cor prions and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

L I) . L U U L I . MiJUUlW

G. J. STUBliIflG,

Gannon Phone

WHOLESALE

' '
SJ

avaaiaa u j s ; i b i

nines, Liquors

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

S3.Lone IMee. iOSL.

LYOiTS

J ',

"

AMD SETAIL

I

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

at.

Strictly vegetable, perfectly hermleas, sure to
DtsSIMEO ICfMiLTS. Urcatcat known female remedy.

too

Jl JCvi.

"
Fr sale bt Geo. C. Blakeley. Tbe Dalies, Or.
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Cigars

French Periodical Drops
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